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	Text1:                                                2's News                                       Mrs. Jennifer& Mrs. Tracy 
	Text2:    We are having a wonderful year. Your children amaze us each week with what they are learning and how well they are able to play together!! Learning to "take turns" with toys and games can be a hard adjustment however they are showing great improvement each day.Don't forget with Fall weather, please make sure your child has a jacket/coat for outside play and weather appropriate extra clothing.    Also, if possible, if your child is using pull-ups please send ones with re-attachable sides. It just makes restroom trips quicker when we don't have to remove shoes & pants to change diapers/pull-ups and allows us to better supervise your children as we do restroom trips as a group.     
	Text3:      November Theme: Thankful  Color: Brown Shape: Triangle  Dates to remember:   11/7-11/13 Write a letter to Santa Week       (Please send in a stamped envelope        addressed to your child)  11/11 Veterans Day (No School)  11/13 World Kindness Day  11/11-11/15 "Dear Santa" Letter Week  11/20 Clayton's Birthday   11/23 & 11/24 Thanksgiving           parties (more info to come)  11/25-11/27 Thanksgiving Break                            (No school)  11/27 Chase's Birthday  
	Text4:                         Bible Stories Week of 11/2 David & Goliath Week of 11/9 Queen Ester Week of 11/16 Daniel & the Lions Den  Week of 11/23 Give Thanks     
	Text5: As always, donations are always welcome & greatly appreciated. Items we need the most include... Paper Plates (many in our class eat lunch better off of plates & we also use them for art)Snack Size Ziploc bagsLysol SprayClorox/Disinfecting WipesBaby Wipes  
	Text6:      "You will be enriched in every way so that you can be generous on every occasion,                and through us your generosity will result in thanksgiving of God"                                                                      2 Corinthians 9:11 


